Rain Dog Designs Services

- Sustainable landscaping solutions provider. Affordable consultation and design.
- Specialists in native plant selections
- Extensive installation experience—more than 150 rain gardens across Puget Sound
- Pervious paver patios, driveways, stone steps and walkways; water catchment
- Home energy consultations and audits in collaboration with Revolution Green Power
- Community and neighborhood events with schools, jurisdictions, and non profits
- See our portfolio at http://www.raindogdesigns.com

Rain Gardens Are A Sound Improvement

We provide these!

Sustainable Landscaping Services

- Rain Gardens
- Pervious Pavers
- Stone Walkways
- Water Catchment
- Design Consultations
- Large Parcel Installations

Rain Dog Designs

253 459-3539 or 360 339-8487
Marilyn@raindogdesigns.com
David@raindogdesigns.com
**Rain Dog Designs, LLC**
Contractor # RAINDDD9136J

---

**What is a Rain Garden?**

A Rain Garden is a shallow depression of composted amended soils, downspout connections, native plants, hardy cultivars, ground covers and mulch.

---

These rain gardens are moving and infiltrating water safely away from crawl spaces at Puyallup homes. Clusters of rain gardens protect entire neighborhoods.

---

**Why Rain Gardens?**

- Filter pollution and reduce local flooding
- Provide beneficial wildlife habitat
- Protect streams and Puget Sound
- Recharge groundwater
- Easy and inexpensive to install
- Attractive and need little maintenance

---

From the Oregon Rain Garden Guide